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of Praicé and Proceeding fhall be followed and ôbeyed,..and fuch Fees
fhall be paid accordingIy,'and no other;' and that ,all fuch Fees received
in any Surrogate Court fhall be paid and accoumted for by the Surrôgateè
in the faid Suprene Court ; and that it hal be lawful for the faid Chief
Juftice, and he is hereby required ta fettle and limit what Fees and
Poundage fhall be taken, by the Sheriff of Nejfoundihnd, and the fame
fhall be taken, and noné other ; provided, that no fuci Fees for the Dif-,
patch of Pleas, Suits and Complaints, or other Bufinefs as-àforefaid,or'foI
granting Adminiftration or Probate of Wills, and tno Fcs'or Poutda1e.d
be taken by the Sherifï, 4hall be taken until tLe Rate:an Table 'of:ëvery
Fce or Poundage fo to be taken fhall have been approved by the Govynó
of the faid Ifland of Newfundland, and fuch Approbation ßgnified under
his Hand and Seahn

Rt-annexng XIV. And whereas lis Majefly by His:Proclamation of the'Seventh'Day of
Part of the Oéiober One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, was pleafed to-dedaréCoa1' oF La-
brador and that he had put the Coalt of Labrador from the River Saint John to HuJL
the Iflands fon's Streig1ts, vith the Iflands of A-nticfli and Madelaine, and ali othef
ly ing on the finaller Hlands lying on the faid Coafr, under the Care and Infpeaion 'of
faid Coaft to the Governor of Newfoundland: -And whereas by -ani Ad paffed in théthe Govern-
ient of New- Fourteenth Year of the -Reign of His prefent Majeity, intituted, An A?

foundltand. for mnaking more eJu.I Pro ißon for. the Government of the Province of
Quebec. in North Anerica, all fuch Territories, lflands and Countries, as
fince the Tenth Day of February One thoufand feven 'huiïdred and fixty,
three had. been made part of the Government of IVewfoundland., we.re,
during His Majefty's Pleafure, annexed to and made Part of the Provincé
of Quebec, as created by the aid Proclamation: And whèteas in purfugn~ce
of an A& paffed in the Thirty-firft Year of His prefentMaje's Réign,

SiG.3. c.31- intituled, An Aa to recal certain Pairts of an AJt, pafed in the Fourteenfh
ear of His Majefly's Rign, intilted, ' An Aéifor mnaking more afIzŽat
Prcvilon foir the Governiment of the Proaeince of Quebec i North America4

and to makefurtIer Provifi..n for the Governmcnt of the Jaid Province, the
fa'd Province' of .yebcc was divided into 'Two Provines 'cf U'er and
Lower Canada, the ,latter including the Parts of the Coaft of Labradoi
and the faid Ilßands fo formerly annexed to the Governnient of Newfound-
land: And whereas it is expedient that the faid Coaif of Labradoir, año
the adjacent Ilands (except the Iflands of Madelaine)ífhôuld be re-annex.ed
to the Governient of Newfoundland ; be it therefore -enaaed, That fuch
Parts of the Coaft of Labrador from the River Saint john to Hudfon's
Streights and the faid Ifland of Anticofi, and all other fnaller Ißands _fo
annexed to the Government of Neucfoundland by the faid Proclamatio ôf
the Seventh Day of Odober One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three,
(except the faid Iflands of Maàdélaine)' fhall be feparatéd hori the taid
Governnent of Lower Ganada, und be acan re-annexed to the Goveri-
ment of Newfoundland; any thing in the iaid Aa paffed in the Thirty-firfa
Year of His prefent Majekty's Reign, or ainy other Aéý, to the contrary
notwithflanding.

Suprene XV. And be it further enacaed, That it fhall be lawful for the faid Su.
Court to hold prerne Court of Judicature of the Ifland of Ncwf;undland ta hold PlIea of ail
Pleas arling Crimes and Mifdemeanors committed, and of all Suits and CompIaints of a
within fuch Civil Nature arifing within fuch Parts of the Coait ot Labrador iron the

°. River Saint %ohn to HudQfn'i Strcigbts anà the faid iiland of Antîoßi, and
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